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CAN MANUFACTURE
SURFACE FOR ROADS

Small Rock Crusher Should
bo Purchased by Commis-
sioners for Benefit of Our
County Highways

SOUTHERN HIGHWAY SHOULD

PASS THROUGH CARRIZOZO

Within afow days n gnng of men
will be put tn work un tlio Nogal
hill for (ho purpose of repairing the
tJatnogo done to the road by the ro
cent ruins and annum This Is the
cuilom pursued by the county
commissioners and road board of
Lincoln county, and for till reason
the roads in this county are at nil
times in condition for travel. Whllo
M times they aro pretty roueh. this
Is not the fault of tho overseers of
Hiena highways, it is tho fault of the
scarcity of mutiny wlion tho miles
of road in this county is considured.

Tho Outlook believes it would
pay the county to purchase a small
stnno crusher and uso It at the var-
ious points wliero stone is plentiful
for the purposo of manufacturing
material for our roads It would
pay for itself within a short tima
It would glvo us bettor roads, where
thoy are already above the average
anu this advertisement would ma
torially help ovcryono in the. county

in this connection it may be said
that there is only one real solution
to tho proposed National Southern
Highwny through this stato, and
that is to cither make it in two
branches from Hondo to Tulnrosa
and route It through Carrizozo and
south along the Southwestern rail
way Tho present plan Is to tako
it down tho Ruidosa, through Dork
Conyon and over tho Mescalero ro
8erviition. Tliero is not a moro
beautiful road in existence today
than this road when it is passable
Unfortunately, it. is not a feasible
route at all seasons of the voar
partictdarly during tho winter
months. This being tho ease, this
association should designate the
route from Hondo through Lin-
coln and Capitán to Carrizozo as
an optional routo south. This road
is rarely over impassable and it is
supplied alone tho routo with gaso-
line stations and stores and hotels
thus affording accommodations for
the tourists and supplies for their
machines, Tho Outlook is not
"knooking" the route through the
Kuidosa section. Wo uro .'or it,
Hut wo know, from Interviews had
witli travelers over that section of
tho road during tho past few weeks

v that It will bo vastly bettor for the
success of the National Southern
nigbway If the tourists aro given
the facts and not routed over this
section at times when the joys of
motoring give way to the hardest
kind of work in getting over the
road. Always in such Instances, the
''knockers" made aro of the most
approved pattern aud of tho latest
posslblo stylo. And they are ex-

pertly industrious In telling fellow
motorista of their troubles. The
National Southern Highway thru
New Moxlco can ba mndo one of
the most delightful trips oxtant If

it will bo given theso optional
routes from Hondo to Tularosc,
Alamogordo and 1 Paso.

THAT HONDO SCHOOL HOUSE

Clcmento Hightower is not satis- -

fled with the school arrangements
in tho vicinity of Hondo, and de-

sires a $10,000 bond issue for tho
purpnvo of erecting a budding
which will moot his idoa of what n
school hoitso in this locality should
Ikj and at tho same time properly
take on ro of tho school children nnd
the school work. Ho says "this
district Is one of the tliroo within
the voting precinct nt the junotinn
of the principal streams In Lincoln
county nnd ombrace nu area of
about (ve sections of land and 130
children of school ago. He declares
the present school house was bull1
8evt'ii years ago and that nothing
was overlooked in making'it inade
quale for tho purpose it was do
slgnod to fill, perched upon a rocky
point as it is. whero it was built
into u belfry without regard to
light or convenience Mr. Hluh
tower claims it is inadequate In
every way and wants to float a
bond issuo of $10,000 nnd build a
modern school houso to nccnmmn
dato tli'e district for the next twontv
years undor nounal conditions nnd
buy ten acres of Irrigated land ad
jaccnt rlioreto for teaching agricul
ture. He also pretiera tu seo tho
compulsory school ago made from
8 to 18 years instoadnf from 7 to
14 years, and that all studontH over
tht age of 21 shall pay tuition.

SPEAKS WELL OF IT

Last week wo rocievod a copy of
tho Benton (III ,) Republican
which camo all tho way to Currl
zozo, without n guide, and without
being held up on tho way for a
sucker, which spoke vory highly
of the Outlook, after having ro
cievod n copy of our first issue
Tho Republican is one of tho best
weeklies published in tho great
stato of Illinois, nnd wo feci greatly
flattered tn havo them speak so
comnondable of our little sheet.

Tho first and last experience we
had In the printing buslncs, in the
oast, was in this sumo Republican
office. The itom is as follows:

'Thos. 0. Luster, sou of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A J. Luster, who loarned
most of whnt ho knows about tho
printing business h tho Republican
office, has just purchased the plant,
building and good will of theCarri
üozo New Mexico, Outlook. He
has been working on tho paper for
the past three years and has had n
splendid opportunity to learn the
newspaper situation nnd tho people
Tho paper Is one of tho brightest,
cleanest nnd bpsl edited papers
that comea to our exchange table

I . n . i . .anu wo are sure torn win make a
success of It".

CURRY HERE

Ex Governor Curry was In town
a day this week, tho gust of Mr and
Mrs Kelly. Mr. Curry was on his
way from Santa Fo to Tulnrosa
whero he has property Interests,
and stopped off hero to seo his
frjends of whom ho has many. He
looks for tho passage of a county
salary bill by the legislature this
week, which will .dear the way for
the legislatura to consider, for
mutate aud pass the tax commls
ion bill.

HEWITT DECLINES TO

ASSIST BANK PROBE

Democratic Floor Leader in
House Will Not Servo on
Legislative Investigating
Committee

LLEWELLYN SAYS HE WILL
NOT BE THE SCAPEGOAT

Although he was (lio choleo of
the entlro house as one of tho
democratic, members of tho leets- -

Inllvo investigating committco
which is tn un nonointed to Incuti
gato tho bank foiluro at Las Cruces
Judge Hewitt has declined tn serve.
Tho committee, it is oxpected. will
bo nppointed this week.

Tho letters of Morgan 0. Lhiwcl
lyn, scctotnry-troivsur- cr of tho

College, nnd Frnncls 12.

Lester, one of the regents, written
to Governor McDonald, hnvo beon
given to tho preta.

Mr. Llewellyn's letter Is in an
swer to tho requeit of tho governor
for tho gentleman's resignation,
aud tn which Mr. Llewellyn refuses
tnbeslnglod out as the scapegoat
of real or fancied sins of omission
or commission in (lie falltm of the
state bank which went down a few
weeks ago, taking with it the cot
lego funds Mr. Llewellyn says, in
part:

"This will acknowledge receipt of
your telegram of oven date bore
with as follows: "I request that
you forwn. J to me immedlntely
your rcslgnntlon ai a member of the
bonrd of irgciits of tho New Mexico
College nf Agricuituro nnd Mechan-
ic Arts."

This inquest for my resignation
undoubtedly grows out of the fail-

ure of die First Stnlo Bank of tills
place and t lie fuct that the funds
of the New Mexico College of Agri-

cuituro nnd Mechanic Arts were on
deposit there in my name as secretary-t-

reasurer. The effect of your
nction is to singlo mo out of the
board of regents of this Institution
as tho scapegoat of real or fancied
sins of ommission or commission
which you apparently fear may be
charged to your administration

The facts either at your com
mniid or in your posesión aro as
follows: You are tho governor of
Now Mexico and tho ofllcors of tho
stato banking department are crea
tures of your appointment and sub
ject to your immediate direction
and control You are
member of tho bonrd of regents ofthe
Agricultural college aud havo acted
in such capacity and are charged
witli knowledge of, nnd hnvo per
sonally had, full knowlodgc of all
matters germane to tho matters
in issue. In February last your
bank examiner, Howell Ernest,
came to Las Cruets and examined
the First Stato Bank. At l ho con-
clusion of that examination lie cal
led together the directors of that
institution and told them that on
account of events recently tran
spired that certain things should be
done to make that Institution whole
from losses Incurred and that cer
tain other things should be reined
ted to conform to the state banking
laws and regulations Throe months
wcro given for the fullflllutent of
uno of these conditions nnd six
months for the fulfillment of the

other:" Tho First State Bank clos
ed its doors on the Oth day of De
cember, aud from February until
that dato no representativo cither
of yourself or tho banking depart
ment ever camo to tho town of Las
Cruces or made any examination
whatever of tho bank to determine
whether those conditions bad been
fulfilled. You wero personally pre
sent when tho conditions were
made and gave your full assent to
them and you knew that no further
stop was token After tho nbovo
rcforrod to nnd nfter the lime when
you hnvo lately stated that tho
bank should hnvo been closed you
stood by as an executive and per-

mitted as a regent my depositing In

that bank every dollar of tho lunds
now endangered by iho falluro of

that institution. Therefore, until
tomo defínate reason bo offered me,
I decline to accedo to your peremp-
tory request."

Mr. Lester's letter to tho chief
executive of the stato deplores the
lack of interest taken in the Agri-

cultural College by the officsru of
the board, declaring that, in his
opinion, tho best work cannot lie
expco'.ed when tho board meetings
aro so infrequent aud so littlo ntt.m
tints is paid to the college work

"Looking hnek over a period nf
about two yenrs during which time
I hnve beon commoted with the ng
rlculturnl college ns n regent, "nays
Mr. Lester, "I feel very strongly
that the interests of tho college
hnvo suffered becuuso our bonrd has
met so iufreqeutly nnd has been so
littlo in touch with the work of
tho institution. Although very ra
dical changes havo been made in the
institution the number of meetings
that hnvo been held has been far
less limn in normal limes "

Refering to tho failure) of tho

bank, and tho consequent tleing up
of tho college funds, Mr Lester
soys: "Tho presout condition of
the First State Bank nt Las Cruces
would never hnvo corno about if

tho directors hnd hnd personal
knowledgo of the workings of tho
bank. In tho sume wnv I feel that
present conditions in tho college
would be groatly improved had our
bonrd been more personally in
touch with tho work of tlm Institu
Hon."

Tho brief extrnots from tho lettcts
nbovo given, show Hint in February
of last year the condition of the
First Stato Bank of Las Cruces was
not complying with the stato bank
lug laws and regulations, and I lint
this fact was known to tho gover
nor, tho traveling auditor und stnlo
batik examiner and to thoBocralary.
treasurer of the collego nt Mesilla
L'nrk. It is known that nhile the
condition of the bank was nut good
It was not one-ha- lf so bad as at the
time it closed Its doors, and the
fact that its officers wero given a
rpeclfied time in which tn right the
nppnrnnt wrongs may not be causa
for censure. However, if the state
ment Is true, and if it is true that
no further effort was tnado to seo
that the conditions proposed by the
bank examiner were effected, then,
some ono is at fault. It was, for
the purpose of ascertaining where
to place the blime that, the Blond
resolution was passod bv a unani-
mous voto in both the houso nnd
soiiato which has been promptly
signed by Govcrnnr McDonald.

WORLD POWERS MAY

UNITE IN MEXICO

Carranza's Action in Expel
ling Spanish Minister Ilq-gard- cu

as Flagrant Affront
Which Should bo Punished

BELIEVED MONROE DOCTRINE
IS NOT INVOLVED IN ACT

The situation in Mexico seems to
bo rapidly approaching a climax

ono which threatens interference
from the European powers for tho
purposo of bringing to nn end tho
stnto of nnnrchy now prevailing in
lint country. Only a faw dnvs

ngo tho ambassadors nnd ministers
of (lie power held nu informal
meeting at Wnshitigton and tcnta-tlvol- v

decided to sucuost tn tl.nlr
respectivo governments tho with- -

urawai oi an uuropoau legislations.
following closely upon this action

General Carranza tvlmn nfn,.ii
tltlo to tho presidency may bo legal
ly vauu uut who Is only ano. of tho
various executives claiming author-
ity ill the harrascud rpnulill snnili
of us has requested tho Npnulsh
amnaisnuor to tnkn his departure.
NutUrnllv this net in rpinmlnil liu
Spain as a flagrant afTrout, wholly
uiexcusaoie uuuer any reasonable
interpretation of international law.
Carranza defends his action by ar-
guing that the Spanish nmbnssador
harborod a Villa adherent in tho
the legation all of which may be
admitto'l without constituting a
legal dofonso to the summary seve-
rance of diplomatic relations. Spain
is reported to have asked tho pow
crs to unite in a movement to re-
store order aud insure adequate
protection of their dlplomutio re-

presentatives It is salu to say
that no self respecting power will
permit such an insult as Carranza
lias offered to Spain to pnss un-
noticed or oven unpunished, in its
own ease.

Some interpreters of the Monroe
doctrine have held that it is tho
duty nf the United States to preser-
ve order in Mexico and that tho
doctrino prohibits foreign nations
from taking any nction, without
tho consent of the American govern-
ment tn avengo an Insult or right
a wrong. Tho consensus of opinion,
seems to bo on the side nf those
who hold that this Is not tho duty
of the United Stutcs and Hint tho
Muiiroa doctrino does not tio the
hands of foreign governments to
any such cvtent Tho criticisms of
President Wilson's "watchful wait-
ing" policy aro not bused so much
upon his refusal to intervene and
restore order as upon his neglect to
protect Auiorirau interests in un
ndequate manner.

Several of tho loading newspaper
aud nerlddicnls hnvi miirn limn
once suggested that a concert of
tho powers, not perhaps acting us
nu invading force but acting in uni-
son, Is Hie only proper mentis of
protecting tho interests of nil the
nations Involved To leavo Moxl.
co to nn endless succession of re-
volutions, regardless nf tlm klllln
of foreign citizens and the incalcul
able propsrly loss infliced, Is essent
lolly barbaric So long as Ameri-
ca contents herself with ''watchful
waiting'' for some president to an-ne-

upon the scene who will rofrain
from killlnc American iU1ztna ami
stealing American property, and ho
long as uie European nations pur-
sue Hlfi samo nnllnv. tlm avlallnii
situation tvlll continue, with new

nrestuents" arising nut of the
bloody sands ol tho iirenn from
time to time. Prompt, vigorous
and united nction umniil lirii.,. illn
revolutionists to tentu, nnd
........hfilhihir lint ,.nmintif tlirtieftno n;.if..a .h..iunited pressure of this sort will
nave tnu ucsireil cllect.


